
WARD 6 TORIES 
GET IN ACTION

' BOLSHEVIKI UNDER GUNS 
OF CASPIAN SEA FLEET FRENCH CABINET 

NOW COMPLETED
SIR G. FOSTER STIRS

MONTREAL MEETING j H AMILTON
Says to “Damn the Government” ' '

is Not Right Remedy.

YORK COUNTY MAIL 
Will find 
ferded by
wicket, M

AND
SUBURBS 1r-f London. Jan. 19.—Official despatches 

Hamilton, Jan. 19,-Further school tr,°™ Persia'report that the Bolshevik!
accommodation is at present a very s.l‘ 1 are ou,tsdf. Krasnovodsk. where
pressing, problem. The trustees are thev afe under the f,r®. °f the Caspian
seeicin» a bite for a new «ohh.ii in the sca volunteer fleet, which is under the

Montreal. Jan. -19.—Sir George Fos- * urth ®nd A command of General Denikine, the

tod" to sa» sr t “ n'ss.’zrjsuffTS^Damn the government or ®amn | coaBtructiQn recently has become more stable, and
the cap.tal'sts” were the ejacu'ations', A thur Jo]e and c, ,, that he is holding both the D, n and

I of many people, he said, in.regard to . 0,^?c"rla Avenue Etentl^^hireh the Sal. The total captures of

unrest and .the high cost of liv.ng. have made records by attending Sun- Penikine’s troops by the Reds are given
But to throw the gov ernment out without a miss for 25 and as 35 oco- The Reds are said still to

and put m another, or to abolish the * respectively be a considerable distance fro;,,
capitalists and try another economic A; _ u , Odessasystem would not mend matters. The „H' Ha;ford' s»uth John. Udes&a'
aws evolved down thru the ages for « V ' . O -*urned -when a see
the ordering of society and of na- ^eder st0'e she was shaking topp.ed
Tonal economics must prevail. • ° ,1,' .__t ,

There were no short cuts to recon- , nt th rn° A put.off
truct on, said Sir George. The only "■ V", 'lxFleet actl0n'
emedy was1 to work harder and pro- ÎX‘ ... P a 1 settlement, 

duce -more, for the world was short . The Ham, ton Hea.th 
of every kind of necessity, and prices 1Gld„^tfs annual meeting and banquet 
could only come down when there ' T. „ ,
were more commodities to go round. tod!1‘>S' Jo m P>an- aged 31. died

Miss Harriet McLaren, aged 69. died 
today at her residence in Fruit'and 

St. Paul's Church vestry meeting to
day reported a progressive ' year.

At the annual'meeting of St. John's 
Presbyterian Church, a call was ex
tended to Rev. W. M. Kannawin of To
ronto.
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MARKHAM TORIES

ELECT OFFICERS
YORK COTTAGE *Ex - Alderman Bgll Urges 

Members to Revivify 
Beaten Party.

Only Two Members of Cl 
enceau Government Are 

Retainec^

em-
Courfty’s New Shelter tor Homeless 

Children A'rea y Has Two 
Inmates.

i ATAppreciation Shown for Services 
of Late Wm. Stiver and • 

Alex. Pingle.

X
Early in 1919 , the Ontario Children’s 

Aid So.iety purchased a si te of land 
with build.ngs. situated north- of Wil- 
lowdate on Yon.ge street, with the | 
intenition; of bu-ilding there a shelter 
for York county's homeless children. 
R. P. Coulean, president of the so
ciety, stated to T.ie World today that 
tho work of remodelling- tv.-e building is 
nearing completion and the home will 
l)e ready to accommolate forty chil- 
lren if necessary' by.February 1. A 
second storey had been added to the 
original >tm ture and up-to-date con
veniences have been installed.

So far only two chXdren have been 
committed to.the home, which has been 
occupied for some ti-.n-e by the matron 
md her assistant. The second child 
was sent up yesterday. Mr. Couftson 
thinks that.it will nevér be filled to 
capa-, ity as a very large percentage 
of the children brought before the 
-ociety are permanently placed in 

;,rivats homes.
The ClhM-dren's Aid Society prefer to 

refer to the eebabiîdh-ment a.s “York 
-otUige’’ rather t'han the usual terms 
such as '‘shelter" and "home."
•hiidren will have many privileges and 
will not be confined- to the building 
tod grounds so "that "York cottage" 
will be more like a private home than 
i shelter for orphans.

Ward G North End Liberal-Conser
vative Association started the politi-
<'ai bal! °“in"' M " el,t by bolding I Unfavorable weather conditions and

V a m,ietlne at Relmo,,t Hal1' st- Cair I the fact that some of the country 
;• (f*—s^yenue west. \\ . H. S,md< - son. vice- j we.e alums. inu*tesab)«

president of the association, occupied ! somewhat against the attendance at 
the chair. On the platform were ex- ! the annual meeting of tihe Maik.iam 
Alderman H. H. Ball, Dr. McIntosh, i Townsli.p Conservative Associat.on, 
Aid* Phinnemore, L. J. Jarvis, ' Brook held in Victoria Hal-, in Union vine 
Sykes, lR-nry Parfrey and others. I on Saturday afternoon. Nevertheless 
Protection was the keynote of the i the meeting was if&rly representative 
meeting, and Mr. Ball, the first I 
speaker, "pointed out that ai^ho the]
Conservative party had received

Jan. 19.—Premier Milieranj 
conferred this afternoon 
members of his

Paris, ï

with the
newly-appointed cab

inet and then went to the* Elysee Pal 

ace alone to visit President Poincare 
It was announced that M. Millerand 
would present the m.pisters to M 
Poincare at 11 o'clock Tuesday morni 
ing and later to President-elect Des! 
chanel.

The cabinet, which has been

For t
<i »! roajs 

milita). A

✓
INCLUDES A SURTAX

ON ALL WAR PROFITS,
and others, i

the ; [he meeting was riy 
,.<t | and interesting tihrnout. 
cj F.rst Vice-l'rv William Car-
a ' rubbers, of Casuel, was in the chair 

body blow in the Inst election, it was ' aM f«Wowing routine business. these
officers were unanimous.y elected: 
Wifi.am Carruthers, Cashel, president; 
Capt Hobart Reesor, 1 ust Hill, 1st 

! vice-pres.dent; W. M. Smith,
-) ville, 2nd. vice-president; R. Li Stiver, 

lInio.vv. 11,-, 3rd vice-president; James 
A. Gibson, secretary-treasurer, and 
l/e.siie H. .Yjmstrong, auditor.

Tne cl,airman of the sub-divisions 
were chosen as follows: No. 1, Stewart 
IVilcox; No. 2, R. J. Beatty; No. 3, 

etn s I ^’ til.an Brownro; 
haa ! No. 5, R. J. Allan; No. 6, A. Wagg;

No. 8. Amos Co.e; 
Vo. 9. Wihiam Suank- No. 10, Capt. 
Reesor; No. 11, Geo. Bowers.

Following a number of short speeches 
by local men, in all of vvhi.h Une Con
servative cause was warmly atiam- 
Pio:K-- i and confidence expressed in the 
federal government, the fobow.ng 
resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Moved by W. M. Smith, seconded by 
Capt. Robert Reesor, and resolved, 
that whereas since our last annual 
meeting two of our old and higiiiy 
•esteemed members, tihe late .William 
Stiver and Alex Pingle, have been re
moved by death, this meeting desires 
to place on record its deep appre.i- 
ation of the splendid services rendered 
the Conservative tarty and community 
at large by these men, and further 

tile secretary to forward 
copies of this resolution to the de- 
.ce'ased members’ families."

Letters of regret and appreciation 
of the invitation extended 
ceived from W. F. Ma.lean, MP„ Hon. 
George S. Henry, M.L-A-, and ex-Aid. 
H. JI. Ball.

A communication from H. H. 
relative to the assesam» 
ham township 
zation was on motion ' of 
Galloway and Barnes, held over until 
another meeting.

pleted. is composed as follows: Prem! 
1er and foreign minister, Alexander 
Mil erand; minister of justice. j[ 
L’Hopiteau; * minister of the interior 
J. Stug: minister of war, Andie Le-‘ 
tevr.*; minister of marine, M. Landry 
minister 'of con merce, M. Isaac' 
minister of agriculture, Henri Ric
ard; minister of finance, 
Francois-Marsal: min.stcr, of the
colonies, Albert Sarraut; min'ster of 
public works, Yves Le Trccquer; 
minister of public instruction, André 
Honnorat; minister of 
Jourdain;
social welfare. M. Breton; minister of 
pensions! A. Maginot.

M. Jourdain was minister pf labor 
in the Clemenceau cabinet and M. 
L" Trccquer was under-sec-etary of 
state for the liquidation of

Paris. Jan. IS—The provisions of 
the new taxation bill submitted to the 
vhannber oi deputies recently by Louis 
Klotz, minister oi finance in the out
going cabinet, were published today. 
The bill, which is in no way binding 
on the new government, includes 
omplemcntary tax to the war profits 

tax. a tax on increased wealth acquir
ed during the war, even by the most 
egitimate means, and taxes on the im

portation of refined oils, petroleum and 
essences.

sAssociation

up to alt good Conservatives to help 
to revivify the -party and to place it 
once again where it- rightly-belonged. 
Touching on l^oshcvism, he reminded 
the meeting that. - this 

- phase, but

1
aL'nion- TEACHERS' PROSPECTS ROSY. :*

iwas no new 
a. v ay ohl one—eleven 

-centuries old when Wat Tyler tried 
the same rfiethod of revolution in the 
obi country, but without success. The 
speaker ^atjfac.ked Hon. Newton Wes
ley Rowel for stating at a 
meeting that this 
given the country the finest admini- !•«”' 7"’X‘" pXmh- st ration, and touching ion the gratu- : X°' 7' Ha‘ry R“lph' 

. ity question, Mr. Ball said the gov- ! 
eminent would have done far better 
m have given the returned men the 
82,000; than to have taken over the 
C. N.. R, upon which they were now 
paying 30 million dollars annual de
ficit. The board of commerce also 

" cajne in for .A some criticism. the 
speaker stating .that food prices had 
risen considerably since its forma
tion. "It Was a sorry speeta’ele," said 
Mr. Ball, “to see Messrs. Dewart and 
Drury chasing after each other in 
the matter of seats. We want a eader 
i*nd a platform, and a convention, 
and the sooner we get these the bet
ter for the country.’’

Against Reciprocity.
J. R. MacNicol, president of Mouth Instructs 

York Liber.xtiConservative Associa
tion. made it clear to those present, 
that he had no aspiration for political 
office, but, thought it was his duty 
to voice his protest with others 
against the reciprocity platform of 
the Champ Clark_and Fielding plat
form. The industrial plants of this 
< otintry will not be expanded under 
the government of U.F.O., said Mr.
MacNicol, and we should not forget 
that the first shot fired against this 

- reciprocity question was in Earls- 
eourt. when first it -was ment oned 
and adxipcated by the late Sir Wilfrid 
il.nyrier. The two-parties o,t Ottawa 
diametrically opposed to each other, 
ns they were, could not be expected to 
produce results satisfactory to the
country.

He asked the ladies present to take 
a mor-e active part in the affairs of 
the country by! attending meetings 
and voting nt .fjhe next election Mr.
MacNicol was in favor of the gratu
ity to the returned "soldier and a bet
ter, mere liberal system of pensions 
to wounded men, and concluded bÿ 

, asking those present to rally round 
the national policy of the Conserva
tive party.

Will Thirkettle enlivened the eve/1- 
mg by a few of his. clever impersona
tions and'sdngs arid Mrs. Bowler pre
sided at the piano.

The officers of Ward 6* Association 
: re: W. H. Jeeves, president: W. H.
Manderson, vice-president, and R". C.
Vudmore, secretary.

Frederic
"We're working on it very hard day 

and night," was the cheery word 
given by Percy M. Douglas, chairman 
-of the finance committee of the board 
of education yesterday, in answer to 
a query as to what progress is being 
made in the matter of the prospective 

; aise in teachers' salaries. "I have 
■eceived dozens of letters frem busi

ness men urging the increase," The ! 
-World was tod. and altogether the 
prospect seems very encouraging for 
the teaching body.

From the unanimity of speech at 
last week’s mass meeting it was very 
evident the teachsrs have the entire 
public with them and it will be re
called that the Teachers' Council de
cided that the 25 per cent, increase 
all round was the thing that would 
satisfy them. Any, increase will be 
retroactive, dating from the begin
ning of the year.

- X\
!

,,

labor, Paul 
min ster of hygieneJohn F. Schwarz, prominent In the 

city's mercantile life, died today, aged 
62.

GENERALS AS PALLBTEARERS.TheNo. 4. T. Frisly; arulgovernmejit
London. Jan.' Î9.—Six major-gener

als were the pallbearers at the fun
eral of General Sir Geogvey Twining, 
who belonged to a we'l-known Hali
fax family, and who at the time of

to Frederick Roden, 
accrue, will fare a charge in court 
tomorrow of setting fire to the Mer
cury Mills.

210 Edgemont

. , , stock*.
h,s death was lirector of fortiflea- These are the on'y members of the 
tions at the B itish war office. I C’emeTiceau ministry retained.YORK COUNCIL PLANS

FEBRUARY PROGRAM
COMRADE GREGORY LAID TO 

REST. lots o 
thougl 
each s

f£

i

== WARNING =
HilF

Sedans, Coupes, Tourings, Roadsters

rThe funeral of the late Comrade R. 
Gregory. Westwood avenue, Todnor- 
den. an active member of the local 
branch of the G.W V.A., who died in 
the General (Hospital, took p'ace at St. 
John's Cemetery. Norway. Members of 
the G.WV.A. acted as pa’lhearers. The 
’ate. Mr. Gregory is survived by his 
widow* and one child

York- County Council will, open its 
first 1920 session on Tuesdaÿ, Jan. 27, 
-Mid will continue to meet during tne 
-ol.owing two weeks. Of the thirty- 
-ine members there will be eleven 

.aces and fourteen that were not in 
ast year’s council.

Tuesday promises to he an eventful 
,f nota busy day. The county'warden 
.or 1920 will be decided on that day., 
ar-d a tight race is expected. Three 
.andidates are in the field 
tiardhouse, reeve of Wésto'n;" C. L. 
Wallace, reeve of Woodbridge, and 
George B. Padget, reeve of Markham. 
On Tuesday also a striking commit
tee will be appointed to appoint the 
standing committees for 1920.

The usual routine

l

I GENUINE SERVICE
new

DENOMINATIONS CO-OPERATE .
APPOINTED PRINCIPAL

One-ton Trucks with any style body. Place your order with us 
Ç Now for i ^mediate spring delivery and be sure of a Ford car (with 

all the new equipment). Hundreds of people were disappointed last 
year because they delayetf in plac ng their orders early. So call and 
see us AT ONCE, or phone for one of our salesmen to call and see 
you.

In connection with the united na- 
tioral campaign, a largely-:, tterded 
meeting of the members of 
Methodists,. Baptist. Anglican

R. M Spiers, principal - for 
the rears of Withrow . Schoo’, has . been 

t.he

Mark many

11: and j appointed to
Presbyterians of East Toronto was held | Frankland School. Logan 
as,t night in Emmanuel Presbyterian 

Church. Rev. A. I. Terryberry occu
pied the chair Interesting addresses 
were delivered by. James Ryrle and 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, a missionary 
.'or the past 16 years in Japan.

nrincipa’ship of 
avenu», and 

has now taken over his new duties.
were re-

WiDO IT NOWSPECIAL la:: E Ball 
on llark- 

for federail organi- 
Measts.

REMARKABLY EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.business of a 
:irst-of-the-year meeting, such as the 
reading o the reports of all county 
officiais, Will te transacted, but fur
ther than tin* nothing is as yet known 
regarding the actions of the council.

- :i - The Grand Army of Canada wi'.I organize I 
today at Richmond Hill, Ont. Comrades 
McLeod, Dominion Treasurer, and Strutt. ! 
President.of Parkdale Post, will address 
the meeting.

Comrade J. Fred Marsh,
Organizer, is not. able to 
account of illness.

UToronto Motor Car Co., Limited
FORD DEALERS

( 1 fo
Kingston.—(Special ) — Mrs. Ellen 

Melville, aged 96, thé oldest resident 
of Wolfe Island, died yesterday. She 
had lived there practically all her life.

mi.Dominion 
attend on 52-56 Jarvis Street. Phones Main 382, 383, 384.

York County Seeks Space
For Land Titles Office

wMAJOR BLAYNEY BEGINS DUTIES

Major R. J. B’.aynev, former princi
pal at Frankland schoo1, Logan

ai

'i ^ f ■ hi ave.,
lvs taken over his new duties as as

sistant director of military trainina 
under the hoard of education.

Property Commiss-ioner C.h risholm 
has. been asked to nego.iate with York i ■MA ■ shl

P/county tor a lease of space in the new i 
land titles building, comer of Alberti 
and Elizabeth Streets, for county re-gis- j 
tiy quarters. At the last meeting cf i 
the county council a . committee was i 
a.ppoiinLed to go into t'.ie question of 
ere.ting a new county registry build
ing in Toronto to replace the One on 
East Richmond, which is now much 
too small, or tor find suitable quarters 
e-lsewihere. The committee has inode 
tn inspection of the space in the city 
registry buiid-ing, now rented to the 
Toronto and York Patriotic Association, 
and/has decided that this room would 
oe 'editable if not too expensive. 
Paitriiotie Association’s lease 
in April. Thus room is about 55 by 55 

Meet and is located in the southwest 
/orner of the building on the base
ment floor.

» m"A ' le Ci1 1 hDRURY IN GUELPH.
Ifj li't $)Guelph. Ont., Jan. 19.—(Special).— 

Premier E. C. Drury is expected in the* 
city tomorrow to address the 41st 
nual meeting of the Ontario Agricul
tural and Experimental Union, which 
Is being held at. the college. Tuesday 
afid Wednesday the premier is slated 
lo speak in the gymnasium at 8 o’clock 
in the evening.

3 : hi
t Tman-

al
Cly1 f ot%

ll; » 1- A TWThe; 
runs out

For Cold** or Influenza
and as a Preventative take LAXATTV 
RROMO QT’iNINE Tablets.
XV. GROVE’S signature on the box. 1- ? sri

HLook for K
30.’.

I|

i« m.There are other large 
roo-ms In the rear which tihe 
can Secure if needed.

BIG PRi%
; X6county !

. , . , Commissioner1
c. has holm is having the space measured : 
up and will give the county in a few 
days a price for a lease extending 
it long term of years-

V
11

BATTALIONS /|< •
Twenty-Twj

Detail
4-

I
over

TO ASSIST AT ST. JOHN’S.

Rev. Thomas A Rodger of Sydney, 
C.B., has arrived in the city and will 
shortly take over his duties as assist- . 
ant to Rev. J. McP. Scott, pastor St 
John’s Presbyterian Church, 
view.

v\
i With tho 

objective, tliJ 
uidcr consid 

no loss than 
53 now undj 
additions. Tl 
eluded in th 
mgs. Public 
'relief of Kid 
rooms; to re 
Humewood, j 
Parkdale an-j 
a new Dews 

Extensions 
propostaLas 
rooms; Kew 
Gledhill, 2;
2; P.oden, M 
Dufferin, 3; 1 
John Fisher, 
3; - Manning] 
Ronny mede, 1 
3; total, 53.1 

Tho follow] 
dirions are J 
tendei's calld 

/ John Ross H 
Earl Grey, a 
Bedford Pan 
3: total, 53.]

y

SHUN! y'j

Broad-

) WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS

POVERTY- GREF- DISEASE
WHAT A TORONTO Î

« In connection with the annual dis
trict camp meeting of the Woodmen 
of the World and election of officers I 
held In Euclid Hall recently, the offl- 
"ials elected for 1920 were all residents 
of East Toronto and members of 
ern camps. The officers elected 
as follows:

SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 24

ieast- 
were

J- Huntly. sovereign and 
member of Eastern Star Lodge; C. K. 
Brown, lieutenant

I
adviser:

j em!th, barker: A. G., Keith, e’erk: C. 
i Havbold. escort: B. Wild, watchman;
I B. Fowler, secretary.

A. J.

HAT a Toronto this would 
be if there existed no 
agencies to combat condi

tions such as are pictured hVre?
Can'you imagine what sort of a city 
this would be it 
selfish—too selfish to support To
ronto's charities?
Do you think you could live as 
fcrtably and pleasantly as you do 
now? Ot course you do not.
If no provision were msde for the 
care of the sick, how long would 
your own community be free from 
the ravages of disease? How long 
could vou keep it out of 
family ?
If there were no institutions for the 
care of the indigent aged, for the

wÎ helpless orphan children, for the 
physically handicapped, and those 
bom ‘‘without a chance." what 
would our street—and your street— 
be like?

Arc you willing to give famine, 
grief, and worse, a chance in To
ronto? That’s what it amounts to 
unless you do your part in the 
Community Fund. These things 
have to be fought: and fighting 
them — conquering th evty- 
money. The Community] 
the practical, proved arteVl' 
vid'ng the money without

honest accounting in 
suits for everv doHar. It is protect
ing you and yours—don’t forget 
that ! If you think this work of heip-

FOR FRENCH ORPHANS. fulness benefits only those on whom 
the money is spent, you’re wrong? 
it is safeguarding you and 
There'll be no more money-raising 
for the 1920 operation of Toronto's 
nearly fifty federated organizations 
of charity and helpfulness through 
the Federation for Community Ser
vice if you give enough. Give this 
once, give enough, and be through 
with it. Don’t think in terms of how 
little you can give and still satisfy 
your conscience. Think rather in 
terms of what it's worth to you to 
live in this wholesome, forward- 
looking, prosperous city. Even if 
this question were put on a purely 
seh'hh basis, it would justify your 
giving liberally and glâdly. Do 
just that.

In Front of City Hall Frankland School teachers and pu-
I nils who have àdonted four French 
j war orphans to clothe "and educate 

n a French training institution will 
"old a spec al moving picture erter- 
'ninment bv permission of Allen's 
Danforth Theatre

yours.

THE DUG OUT everyone were
management to 

toise the necessary expense, amount- 
ng to Î4G0.

i
LO| j ;

Will Be Opened

Bands in, Attendance
The Ypres Quarte t Will Sing 

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

com-
< Lourdes* H 
Columbuw I id 

- very tiuccetid 
fifty tables, 
heny, W. A. 
charge.

A wondert] 
was shown ai 
Carr held swa 
in charge oi 
Vernon Creel 
had an alluJ 
A "country J 
Gallagher wa] 
AH the bill I 
from a needll 
Egyn and V,] 
çooieattc seif 

Jams, a 
# tionul article] 

chargé of Ml 
t.inucs during 
the funds of]

RIVAL MINISTERS CURL

, An interesting event took p’ace yes
terday at Queen City r'nk when four 
F-cSbyte'-ian and.four Methodist min- 
' sters n’a-red. a friendlv came, of curl
ing. The m-toh resu’ted to a. vlctorv 

! for the Presbyterians of 13 to 8. 
n’aye-s v-e-e: Preriivterians:

!Pev J. Pckun 2nd: Rev. Dr XV G. 
Wallace 3-d Rev. r> M. xto-den and 
skip R'e\r. J. A G'ansfon. Methodists, 
'end Rev. Processor — Johnston 
Rev. Hiram Hull 3rd P.ev. ,T. XV Xle 
Mil’en artd «kl- Rev. Dr. R XI Burns

-t- takes 
Fund is 
er, pro

waste.

i
:

! : The
LendI v/ith anyour own re-X. ji '•

2nd. 'I .Sign the Soldier-Sailor Petition 
Sign the Electors PetitionU W

Glus Once—But give enough
January 27, 28 end 29,

LATE D'EFORRFST HAGERMAN 
BURIED.

I It costs money to carry on this campaign. Returned 
men and all citizens are requested to send donations 
(any amount will be glad y accepted) to:

W. G. LANE,
Secretary-Treasurer Round Table Conference, ^ 

4 Edward Street, Toronto.

N.B>—This movement is endorsed by U.V.I.., G.A.C., 
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada, H.M.A. and 
N.. Oririvals' Club, *i 24ih:Battalion Association.

. Naval Veterans,

:: The funeni of t’’o late DeForrest j 
Havemian. 354 Rueholme road, whose!

p'ade on Fridav 
afternoon to-h le -walking along Bloor7 

! stiteet. was held 
j man Cemo.lery,

rround.

.•'ji :
7 III PREPARIsudden death took COMMUNITY SERVICE CAMPAIGNf

i Overyesterday to Hager- ! 
the family burial 

The funeral, a private one,
I was attended only by the Immediate ■ 

Hends of the family the pallbearers 
j ’teing the bro'he s • and ^-brothers-in- ! 
i law. The late Mr Hag-erman 
j lis early boyhood" days in and 
I Hager man.

eev- 
tivea of x a 
gathered to,
committee l
‘the city ha 
Miss Arnojc 
to be most

-

Campaign Hsac quarters :
35 K ng Strce: West
Telephone Adtliidt 6440

v\mX

Campaign Ccmmilt*
AJ ee:<v r iseesKspent- .

'/TZ58 SIR JAMKS U. MOODS. Ilnnorar, < halrraan.
SIR KUMI ND WAI.KFR, C.V.O.. 1.1. D.. ll.r.I... Ron. Trraa, 
till,, XV. ti. MarKEYDRirK. D.S.O., Chairman.
M XRK BRI-vDI\, V Ire-Vhrlrmon.
H. 11. WILLI VMS, f'batoman Special SuhacrlpMon Committee, 
J. ALLAY ROSS, Chatrmaa Publicity Committee.

a.-ound
'V -re he was held in the 

very highest esteem.
t - mi vj3

6 r
[This space has been donated by a generous supporter 
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